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IN THANKSGIVING 
"Thanksgiving Day 1 'm 
gl) ing to start eating the 
minute 1 get up and not 
stop until 1 go to bed 
that night." 
To the college student 
Thanksgiving is a. vacation 
and a chance to go home to 
Mom's cooking. To Amer-
icans o~ all ages, sizes, 
and shapes, it is symbo· 
lized by a. family grouped 
around a huge turkey. 
Sometimes it's hard to 
discern which is more com-
pletely stuffcd ••• the tur-
key or the family. 
Now "this could turn in-
to a moral sermon on .:.mer- · 
ica's blessings and Amer-
ican's l a ck or apprecia-
tion o~ same. But it's 
not going to, It's going 
to stop e.t t he dinner 
table, s.nd the turkey and 
the pumpkin pie, and the 
.fa;i'lily •• e.ve ~~ope it's 
yours ••• whose members are 
truly grateful ~or what 
.they have • · -- ---
M Q 0 NT E BANK'S 
Dec. I u..nd 2 . 
*************************** 
CENTENNIAL 1951 
1851 CORNER 
*********************•***** 
You who must stay at 
school ~or Thanksgiving 
think of the 46 who sat 
down to their Thanksgiving 
.feast in the College Com-
mons in 1896. They were 
homesick too, but they 
.forgot themselves in the 
tun they had playing games 
in the "parlors" (smoker& 
to us). 
*******•******************* 
A thought from 1900 to 
dwe 11 upon during the vft• 
cation ••• "Develop a .fac-
ulty .for work -- don't 
work the .facultyl" 
*************************** 
Traditions, traditions, 
and now: one more -- May 
Day sounds like .fun, 
doesn't it? let •s try it J 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Nove 22 THAW.f.S '}rl!NG VA-
CA1 IOH BEG11ffi1T! 
3 :l5 P.M. 
Nov. 27 Thanksgivi..."lg va• 
cat!J>n ends. 
Nov. 29 ~ Supr;r CSO 
Room :00 P.M. 
AA Meet~ Greene 
7:15 P.~ 
Nov. 30 Spanish~~­
E!g_ Greene 
'f':T5 P.M. 
